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Friday 1st May 2020  
 

 

 

 
 

 

Dear  

 
 

 

EPL Member Update – May 1st 2020 
 

 

The team are still continuing to work remotely and are able to answer any 
questions which you may have, so please do get in touch - we are here to help.    

Please email us at help@erewash-partnership.com if you need to get in touch. 

We hope all our members and partners are safe and well. 
 

 
 
 

Coronavirus Bounce Back Loan 
 
 
This will launch on 4th May 2020 and will help small and medium-sized 

businesses affected by COVID-19 to apply for loans between £2,000 and 
£50,000. Further details can be found here:  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/apply-for-a-coronavirus-bounce-back-loan 

 
Or via the COVID-19 section on our website:- 
https://www.erewash-partnership.com/covid-19-financial-support-for-business/ 

 
 

 
 

COVID-19 Plan of action 
 
 

mailto:help@erewash-partnership.com
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/apply-for-a-coronavirus-bounce-back-loan
https://www.erewash-partnership.com/covid-19-financial-support-for-business/


Essentially there are three phases that the business will go through.  
 

Stabilise - which covers the immediate actions that need to be taken at the start 
of the pandemic.  

 
Sustain covers the next steps that should be taken to keep the business going in 
whatever form.  

 
Rebuild which is the stage that many businesses will now be looking at in terms 

of how do we move forward to what is now considered to be the “new normal”.  
 

Available on our website is what we consider to be a useful check list put together by 
one of the companies that has been supporting the Growth Hub.  

 

https://www.erewash-partnership.com/covid-19-financial-support-for-business/  

 

 

 
 

Erewash Sound Support for businesses 
 

 

Survival is harder than ever for small businesses in 

Erewash - we understand that, because we're also 
up against it and have needed to change the way 

we do business to help us survive.  
 
Because of this, we're offering a chance to advertise 

on our station for very little money - just £15 a 
week for Erewash Partnership members. This is a 

message to tell your customers or potential customers that you are open, what 
you are offering and how to contact you. 

 
More people than ever are listening to Erewash Sound - Our listeners have shot 
up by 78% during these times, because people are turning to local radio to hear 

what's happening and what's still available in their community.  The adverts will 
be very straight forward and produced for you for free - They'll be guaranteed to 

be played 28 times during a week on Erewash Sound, and will highlight 
companies that are still trading (if in a different manner to normal).  It will only 
be offered to select service companies for a very limited time.  If you're 

interested, feel free to call me to chat further. Please tell us you are an Erewash 
Partnership member to claim the discounted price. 

 
Email: sales@erewashsound.com    Call 0115 888 968 
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Millitec develop protective face visor  
 

 
Millitec have been working with a team of nurses at Glenfield Hospital in Leicester 
to develop a protective face visor suitable for both medical and non-medical 
settings.  

 
Following donations and distributions across hospitals, retail, veterinary and care 

sectors, Millitec are pleased to offer Erewash Partnership members a 5% 
discount on all orders through their website www.protexion.co.uk  – simply use 
the code ‘EREWASH’ at check out. 

 

 
 
 

 

 

South East Derbyshire Deanery  
 
 
The Churches in the South East Derbyshire Deanery, which covers most of the 

Partnership area, though closed for public and private worship, are still able to 
assist people through this time, especially through bereavement or coping with 

isolation.  
 
This is all part of the ministry of the church in our area. If you would like to speak 

to or be in contact with someone, please contact your local church 
(www.achurchnearyou.com) or the Area Dean 

http://www.protexion.co.uk/
http://www.achurchnearyou.com/


 
Area Dean: Rev'd Karen Padley, Marlpool, Heanor, DE75 7BP  

Telephone: 01773 712097 

Email Address: angela.clayton@derby.anglican.org  

Website Address: www.derby.anglican.org/en/about-us/deaneries/south-east-
derbyshire-deanery.html  

About South East Derbyshire Deanery:   Anglican Churches supporting the 

work of the Partnership in this area, represented by Reverend Ken Johnson tel: 
0115 9307830.  

 
 
 

Member news/offers section on our new website 
 

 
If you have some news or a member offer you would like to share with fellow EPL 

members, please get in touch, and we can promote it for you on our new website.  
 
Email: lottie@erewash-partnership.com  

 

 
 
 

EPL Membership  
 

 
To find out more about the benefits of becoming a member of Erewash 

Partnership and what’s involved please visit our website http://www.erewash-
partnership.com/index.php/getting-involved or give us a call on  
tel: 0115 9468839 to arrange an appointment to discuss further.  

 
 

Erewash Partnership Ltd is a not-for-profit Company and Approved Local Enterprise Agency.   

   

Sponsors: Alka IT Services Ltd. - Alliance Group Solutions Ltd - Clegg Group - Colson - Derbyshire County Council  - Erewash Borough Council – 

Harlequin BPI – Larklands Body & Paint Centre - Morley Hayes - Pidcock Motorcycles - Rayden Engineering Ltd - Ron Brooks Group - Routen 

Chaplin - Saint-Gobain PAM UK Ltd. - TecQuipment Ltd - Trent Barton - Vauxhall Repair Centre  

 
Registered Office: Castledine House, 5 Heanor Road, Ilkeston, Derbyshire DE7 8DY. Registered in England & Wales - a company limited by 

guarantee. No. 2924693 
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